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Is that a Native or a Weed Growing in my Garden?

Agenda and Learning Goals

• “To be (a weed) or not to be, that is the question.”  What qualities make a plant a weed?

• There are irksome garden weeds and then there are ecosystem altering weeds-recognizing the 
differences between common garden and noxious weeds.

• Most weeds have a story and a reason why they are here, we will look at some surprising
examples.

• There are many native species of plants that can be weedy;  we will focus on some of those that 
get a bad rap and why they are actually good for the ecosystem.

• The importance of those weedy native plants to our native insect population and why that is 
important.



Weedy facts and considerations.

• Plants with weedy tendencies are often pioneering species; 
plants that have evolved to quickly dominate a landscape after 

a disturbance such as land clearing or gardening.

• It’s possible for native plants to be weedy;
familiar examples include staghorn sumac and goldenrods.

• Most of our weed species are non-native, largely from Europe 
and Asia where growing conditions are similar.

• They can be herbaceous annuals and perennials like plantain, 
crabgrass, and dandelions.

• Weeds can be woody such as Asiatic bittersweet, Japanese 
barberry, and Asiatic honeysuckles.



You might be considered a weed if you……

• Have a high rate of reproduction (produce large amounts of seed).

• Rapidly appear in disturbed soils.

• Difficult to eradicate or keep under control once established.

• Naturalize outside of the garden, outcompeting and suppressing 
native plants.

• Growing in a spot where you are not wanted.



Non-native and Invasive
Weeds



Dandelions were brought to the new world by the first 

European settlers for their nutritional and medicinal 
properties-

• The entire plant is edible-leaves, flowers, and roots.
• Leaves contain an abundance of vitamins and minerals.

• Roots can be dried and ground up as a coffee 
substitute.

• Flowers have phytochemicals with anti-inflammatory 
properties.

• Varieties are being developed for the commercial 
production of a natural rubber from their milky latex!

Dandelion; Taraxacum officinale



Plantago major
Common plantain

• Husks of seeds become mucilaginous 
when wet and are used as bulk laxatives 

in products like Metamucil.
• Leaves have anti inflammatory, anti-

microbial, and anti-inflammatory 
properties.

• Have been used since prehistoric times as 
as a nutritional supplement and herbal 

remedy.



Crabgrass, Digitaria sanguinalis

Crabgrass is targeted with billions 

of dollars worth of bad press and 
pesticides every year.

• Crabgrass was brought to the 
United States by immigrants; 
seeds are a form of grain that 

can be hand harvested.
• The grass is very nutritious with 

higher protein content then most 
other grasses, making it an 

excellent forage for livestock.
• Thrives in nutrient poor, dry soils.



Asiatic honeysuckles
Lonicera morrowii, L. 
xylosteum and others

Status: NON-NATIVE
Origin-eastern Asia

• Highly adaptable shrub growing 
in disturbed areas and mature 

forests.

• Dense growth habit casts shade 
keeping other plants from 

growing under it.

• Suspected to have alleopathic
properties; chemicals secreted 
into the soil that prevent other 

plants from growing.



Black Swallowort, Black dog strangling vine
Cynanchum louiseae

Status-NON-NATIVE                            ORIGIN-Europe
• Member of the milkweed family; has been shown to be poisonous to

monarch butterfly larvae.
• Prolific annual seed production is wind dispersed, covering far and wide.

• Rampant growth displaces native plant communities.

• Populations can be kept in check by collecting seed pods before they open.



Asian bittersweet
Celastrus orbiculatus

STATUS-Non native
ORIGIN-Asia

• Introduced into the country as an 
ornamental plant; vines used to make 

wreaths and other crafts.

• Forms impenetrable walls of dense vines.

• Vines grow many feet in one season 
strangling and toppling trees.

• Hybridizes with our native species of 
bittersweet (Celastrus scandens).



Japanese knotweed
Fallopia japonica

Status-NON-NATIVE
ORIGIN-Asia

• Highly aggressive bamboo-like plant 
imported for its stabilization properties.

• Stabilization property due to its rapid 
formation of extensive underground root 

systems.
• However, it thrives too well in disturbed 

soils and quickly overwhelms native plant 
communities.

• Once established it is very difficult to 
control, almost impossible to eradicate.



Creeping Charlie
Gill-over-the-ground

Glenchoma hederacea
STATUS-Non-native (Eurasia)

• Thrives in moist woods, disturbed
habitats, and shady lawns.

• Perennial creeper that can cover 
lots of area in a hurry.

• Has been used in traditional
medicine for hundreds of years in

Europe; tonic for colds and
coughs, diuretic, and astringent 

among other uses.



Greater Celandine
Chelidonium majus

STATUS: Non-native

• Perennial weed of shady areas with 
moist loamy soil.

• Stems and leaves exude distinctive 
yellow/orange sap when broken.

• Sap has a variety of potent alkaloids 
and phytochemicals.

• Has been used by herbalists for 
hundreds of years. 

• Native to Europe and western Asia.



Purple lossestrife
Lythrum salicaria

STATUS-Non-native
ORIGIN-Europe and Asia

• Purple loosestrife is a highly aggressive non-
native, invasive, noxious weed

of wetlands and disturbed moist areas.

• Its extensive distribution is attributed to a 
beautification effort in the mid 1900’s; 

people were encouraged to throw packets 
of seed out their car windows instead of 

trash.
• Modifies wetlands by displacing native 
vegetation and decreasing floral and faunal 

diversity and abundance.



Native Plants with Weedy Tendencies.

Fireweed rapidly colonizes 
disturbed landscapes. The 

seeds germinate at high rates 
when exposed to sunlight and 
are released from competing 
vegetation. Prolific growth is 

what we associate with weeds, 
but the plant is native.



Common milkweed
Asclepias syriaca

Status-NATIVE

• Grows in open, sunny upland habitats; 
often in areas with disturbed soils (e.g. 

gardens).

• Can have weedy tendencies, due to its 
ability to colonize by underground 
runners and large seed production.

• The seeds need to be exposed to light 
to germinate.



Proof of milkweed’s importance to the ecosystem; the ability of native 
insect larvae to feed upon it.

• These insects will in turn sustain other members of the food web, especially birds.

• Weedy non-native species are not able to support insect larvae because of the 
plant’s chemical defenses and the insects inability to deactivate them. 



Staghorn sumac
Rhus hirta

Status-NATIVE

• Aggressive native colonizer, growing in disturbed areas 
with poor fertility and low organic matter.

• Seeds are a critical late season food source for 
overwintering birds.

• Shade produced by leaves limits growth of invasives like 
bittersweet.



Goldenrod
Solidago spp.
Status-NATIVE

• Important source of late season nectar for pollinating insects.
• Pioneering plant that easily establishes in disturbed areas, 

stabilizes soil, and adds organic matter.
• NOT a cause of hay fever; pollen is adapted to insect dispersal 

and is heavy and sticky.
• Can be WEEDY, especially the species that spread by 

underground runners.
• Seeds are produced in large numbers and are dispersed by 

wind currents. 



Field horsetail
Equisetum arvense

Status-NATIVE 

Image from en.Wikipedia.org

Image from wildflower.org

• Example of a native plant with WEEDY tendencies.
• Spreads by underground rhizomes and root fragments.

• Widely distributed by human activity, especially in movement 
of soils and mulches.

• This species has a cosmopolitan (worldwide distribution). It 
would be interesting to see if the plants we find invading our 
gardens are a local genotype or one from across the world.



Poison ivy
Toxicodendron radicans

Status-NATIVE
• Leaves and other plant parts 

produce oils that cause 
contact dermatitis.

• White berries produced by
plants are an important food 

for wildlife.



Ragweed
Ambrosia artemisiifolia

STATUS-Native
• Annual of waste and disturbed places.
• Wind dispersed pollen causes hay 

fever.



If you would like to see this presentation 
again please go to my website-
http://www.nativehaunts.com

scroll down the page and click on the
Presentation Archive Link.

http://www.nativehaunts.com/


Native Haunts offers-
• Landscape consulting services for native 

plant identification, preservation, and 
cultivation.

• Invasive plant control strategies.
• Locally grown native perennials and shrubs.

• Locally collected native plant seeds.

Call Shawn Jalbert at 207-604-8655
nativehaunts@gmail.com
www.nativehaunts.com
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